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Tru Form Tiny and Omaze Announce Tiny Home Giveaway

Benefitting National Park Foundation

EUGENE (Aug. 8, 2022) - Custom tiny home builder Tru Form Tiny and fundraising platform
Omaze have joined

forces to host an official tiny home giveaway to benefit The National Park Foundation (NPF).

Participants can donate to support the National Park Foundation and enter for the chance to win
a $130,000

custom-built tiny home by Tru Form Tiny, and one lucky winner will receive the tiny home of their
dreams, designed and customized specifically for them. The winner will work one-on-one with
Tru Form Tiny’s design expert to select the tiny home model of their

choice, and be able to select finishes, materials, paint colors, and more to make it truly theirs.

The sweepstakes will take place from Aug. 8 through Nov. 11 and support NPF, the only
nonprofit partner

to the National Park Service (NPS), whose mission is to generate private support and build
strategic partnerships to protect and enhance America’s national parks for present and future
generations.

“We are in the business of making big dreams come true in tiny spaces,” said Tru Form Tiny
Owner and



Creative Director, Malia Schultheis. “Omaze shares in that vision, and we are beyond honored
to partner with them to give away one of our handcrafted tiny homes, while supporting an
incredible cause that is important to us.”

Omaze gives everyone a chance to dream big and win once-in-a-lifetime prizes while helping to
make the

world a better place, and has raised $150 million to support over 400 charities around the world.

“Earlier this year, we gave away a tiny house to a winner from Hartsville, South Carolina and
were able

to support over $122,000 in grants to Hope of the Valley Rescue Mission from Charities Aid
Foundation America,” said Gregg Clifton, Senior Director, Strategic Partnerships, Omaze.
“We’re excited to work with Tru Form Tiny on our newest tiny house sweepstakes

as we dream the world better and there is nothing better than supporting The National Park
Foundation to preserve our beautiful national parks for generations to come.”

To enter, visit

omaze.com <http://omaze.com> and select the Tru Form Tiny tiny home giveaway and follow
the entry instructions, including an opportunity to donate or enter without donating. The
sweepstakes will be open from Aug. 8, 2022 through Nov. 11, 2022.

For Additional High-Res Photos, Click

HERE
<https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19l7F2EfLxc6oyOn5QngaJKJo1fedw0Zo?usp=sharing>.

About Tru Form Tiny

With more than 50 years of combined experience in residential and commercial construction,
Tru Form Tiny
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designs and builds innovative and unique tiny homes to help people live inspired lives within
small spaces. Through intentional design, building science and a passion for sustainability, Tru
Form Tiny combines painstaking attention to detail with superior

safety standards to build breathtaking tiny home solutions. As members of the RV Industry
Association (RVIA) and National Automobile Dealers Association (NADA), Tru Form Tiny has
built more than 300 tiny homes utilizing high end materials in a wide range of

diverse design styles and finishes. Awarded by the American Institute of Architecture Students
for “Methods and Materials'' by the University of Oregon’s School of Architecture Design,
co-owner Jen Carroll brings environmental science expertise to every build.

Additionally, in 2007, Jen earned gold-level certification for Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED) by the US. Green Building Council. Paired with co-owner Malia
Schultheis’ affinity for design and interior decor, and her background and education

in accounting and fine art, Malia and Jen strive to work hand-in-hand with clients with the utmost
care from beginning to delivery, and treat every tiny home buyer as extended family throughout
their journey. With flexible financing options and a wide range

of products and customization available, including interior design services, Tru Form Tiny truly
delivers the comfort and luxuries of home within the small, simple and sustainable footprint tiny
living affords. A family-owned company founded in the Pacific

Northwest, Tru Form Tiny operates five days per week, Monday through Friday 8 am to 5 pm.
Design-your-own tiny home with the Tru Form Tiny online builder, or view our photo galleries at

truformtiny.com <http://www.truformtiny.com/>,

or call 541-787-8767 to learn more. Stay social and follow us on Instagram at

@truformtiny <https://www.instagram.com/truformtiny/>,

like and follow us on Facebook at

facebook.com/truformtiny <https://www.facebook.com/TruFormTiny>

or subscribe to our YouTube Channel at

youtube.com/c/truformtiny <https://www.youtube.com/truformtiny>.

About Omaze

Omaze is an online fundraising
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platform that offers the chance to win once-in-a-lifetime experiences and prizes to support
nonprofits around the world. Through the Omaze platform, the Omaze community has raised
over $150M to support over 400 charities, driving substantial levels of awareness

for their work. Omaze experiences raise funds for Charities Aid Foundation America ("CAF
America"), a US-registered, 501(c)(3) public charity, who then grants the donations, minus
experience fees and costs, to the nonprofit(s) identified for an applicable

experience. To learn more and donate, please visit omaze.com <https://www.omaze.com/>.
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